
The movements

of .the heavens

have become clear

to the masses.

but the

movements of

their rulers are

still obscure

--Brecht
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COUNCIL CHALLENGES
ROSS OVER ACSA

FORltfER EDITOR
SPEAKS OUT

DE

Ron Kanter
A resolution urging Pre

sident Ross to defend his
position on secrecy and stu
dent representation on the
Advisory Committee on Stu
dent Affairs was passed un
animously by 'Council Mon
day night. A student assem
bly to consider the role of
students in ACSA, open di
scussions on matters con
cerning students and demo
cracy Within the University,
will be heldat Glendon within.
the next two weekso .The as
sembly will be called 'whe
ther or not the President of
this University has the int
ellectual integrity to discuss
his views publicly'. Council
Vice-President Rick Shultz
explained that the resolution
did not call for a protest
rally .but for an opportunity
for Glendon students to con
sider the stand of the Ad
ministration and theirCoun....
cll on this issue. .

Jim Macdonald began the
meeting by reading several
letters' he had received as
Glendon's representative on
the Committee. The second
of these listed various is
sues such as campus secu
rity, disciplinary action con
cerning drug violations, and
housing for married. and gr
aduate students; Dr Ross

How long, may I ask, is
the student community of
this colle'ge going to remain
bent forward as the uni
versity administration ap.
plies the red-hot poker of
arbitrary power to their col
lective arse?

Day and resident students
alike are, by their apathy,
silent and ignorant of their
group power, payingfor ser
vices they are not receiving.

The five hundred dollar tui
tion fee entitles a student
to participation in all so
cial and cultural events, bor
rowing priviliges at the li
braries, and a series of lec
tures by competent academ
ics, and finally, recognition
from university and society
manifest in his degree.

At ·the philosophical level
he is entitled to intellectual
leadership by a faculty in
volved in pursuits which i
deally develop curiosity,
create a demand for inte
grity, and give life to a
sense of purpose and mea
ning beyond those material
social values which' underly
motivation in most realms

felt that these practical pro
blems should be dtscussed
before such theoretical co
nsIderations as whether or
not ACSA meetings should
be publico Rick pointed out
that the Council had already
decided that, while secrecy
is sometimes justifiable, it
must be the exception rat
her than the rule. Further
more, Council thought that
the frame work of the Ad
visory Committee must be
established before these is
sues can be sensibly discu
ssed~ And why, Council as
ked~ should discussion on
such matters as student hou
sing, be kept secret from
the student body?

Jim considered the letters
most disturbing in indicating
the determination of Presi
dent Ross to conduct meet...
ings on student affairs ' con
trary to the Wishes of the
students on the committee
and the student councils
which they represented' •

Rick Shultz urged that no
Glendon students act as
scabs by participating in the
neWly or~anised ·bastard
committee 0 'Ifour views are
rejected Without rational di
scussion, we must withdraw
co-operation from the admi
nistration.' Students, he

Alan Offstein

outside learning.
Outright .robbery occurs, in

my estimation, in every area
I have mentioned.. Glendon,
College sponsors few social
or ·cultural happenings. We
have an art gallery that has
lain empty until just before
Christmas when Claude
Breeze's work was hung.
There is the Gerstein Lec
ture Series. Almost every
thing else in this field is
produced by students of their
elected representatives.

It is common knowledge to
all undergraduates and to the
faculty, that the Leslie Frost
Library is a travesty which
lacks volumes and study a
rea, as well as adequate rea
der assistance.
,The great thievery, the
shame of our college, how
ever, does not lie in these
deficiencIes alone. Our
greatest disgrace is a fa
culty, the majority of whose
members have sold out their
oblig3;.tions as cultural and
intellectual leaders to the
machinery of bureaucracy,
and prostituted their values

. and ideals for the whore-

said, may have to defy the
committee,' because it does
not have the legitimate auth
ority to determine student
affairs' •

ACSA fell to pieces at the
end of last November, when
the Student -representatives
from both campuses with
drew their support on the
issue of secrecy. Mr H Best
then recommended to Dr
Ross that the eommittee be
dissolvedo President Ross,
howeverJ decided to set up
the committee on the same

,grounds. 'He has just set
it up in the same way, thus
maldng student representa
tion on it impossible,' said
Mr MacDonald.

'It is a sad state when
a university supposedly fou
nded upon progressive pri
nciples, such as York, flo~

unders simply because it
cannot adhere, to the
simplest principles of de
mocracyo

Despite his constant re
ference to the 'communityof
scholars', Dr. Ross has not
taken the 'initiative in wor
king towards common goals~

He has been content. to leave
the question to the Board
of Governorso

'If it Is a community of
scholars, York must be run
with some semblance of de
mocracy and openness. But

. if it is a utility, it should
be run like General Motors....
and that is how it is being
run.' ,

Mr MacDonald felt that in
pursuing this issue of sec-

master known as Securityo
VVhy has no professor pu

blicly announced his dis
satisfaction with Dr. Ross's
handling of ACSA? Why do
no more than one or two le
cturers ever appear at
student sponsoredpoetry re
adings or concerts or ad
dresses? Why has ourfaculty
not taken a formal stand on
the presence of American
forces in Viet Nam, nor
Ian Smith's Rhodesian po
licy, nor the plight of In
dian reserves, nor Africa
ville outside Halifax, nor the
Province of Ontario Student
Aid Plan,. nor the Leslie
Frost Library?'

Perhaps the august teach
ers of Glendon students are
unaware of world, national,
and internal events which
demand that every individual
take a stand he believes\)
Quite possibly, the depart
ments do not believe that
a student can write poetry.
Yet when Professor Mich
ael Millgate invites an emin
ent authority on Coleridge
to speak at the new campus,
the English Department ap
pears in force--shining and
with clean fingernallso

The Glendon College facu
lty is anonymous, gutless
and inarticulate, apathetic,
and~ unconcerned. It appears
to me they have bowed be-

recy, in pressing for fifty
percent student representa
tion on committees discus
sing student affairs, and in
challenging President Ross
to an open dis,cussion on the
issues, Council is· reinfor
cing what it feels is in the
best interests of theUniv-'
ersity--that is, open deci
sion making.'

ConSiderable discussion
was held concerning vari
ous measures which might
be taken against the admini
stration; however, it was
decided that they were pe
tty recriminations thatwould
hurt Glendon College and Pr
-incipal Reid rather than Pr
esident Ross. Jim Macdon
ald commented that on thia
issue where the stude
nts have a strong interest,
the letters from Ross re
minded him of 'a memo from
a corporation president to
a file clerk' rather than a
real attempt to discuss the
issueso

Mr Macdonald said that
he will go ahead in his ef
forts to establish a
University-wide, student
faculty committee which will
shadow ACSA and take it
upon itself to advise the
President on matters of
student concern. Several
faculty members have alre
ady indicated a strong inte
rest in this proposal.

OTHER BUSINESS
In another major item of

business, Council accepted.

fote a Senate and BOard of
Governors that names Col
leges after Politicians like

'Robert Winters instead of
preserVing within its walls
the memory, idealism.· and
dedication of a man like· Pr
ofessor Alexander Wit~

tenbergo
Students suffer too many

administrative abuses to
listo Some are as follows:
The residence students are
being robbed of their fees,
insofar as room serVices,
have been cut back and fees
left unchanged. Part of the
private money a student pays
for his room and board pays
for bUildings now being e
rected at Keele and Steeles-
this fact was admitted last
year by Mr. Parkes to the
Residence CounCil under
Malcolm Jordano Residence
students must take outrage
ously disgusting meals-
three times a daY--Dot be
cause Versafood services is
an incompetent agency, but
because the administration.
does not adequately subsid
ize the kitchen.

My -point is this. As long
as students at this college
are isolated from those ele- .
menta which I suggest they
are entitled to, they will
not desire them. As long as
no leadership appears, the
student will .want noneo As

the Report of the Committee
on the Elections Act with
minor revisions. The duties
of the Chief Returning Of
ficer have been more cle
arly defined to avoid con
fusion. The Hare-Spence
method of preferential vo
ting has been replaced by a
straight plurality ballot for
all offices, easing the task
both of the voter and elec
toral officialso

Committee members Mike
Scott, Mike Woolnough, and
Murray Coolican were tha
nked for what President Jim
Macdonald termed 'one of
the best reports ever pre
sented' 0

Nominations for this
year's spring elections will
be open from January 23rd
to the 30th, with the elec- /
tion on February 8tho /.

A ,request was made by
Ron Lieberman for funds
for the Camera Club. This
proposal ran into consider
able opposition when it was
revealed that the Club had
no members.

A motion was passed ta-.
bling any dIscussion of the
allocation of funds until an
elected executive submitted
a complete budget to. Cou
ncil.

Council will make arra
ngements to finance .a stu
dent-roo coffee shop in the
Pipe Room of Glendon Hall,
to be underway by Winter Ca
rnival and also that enter
tain'mentwill be presented
Qn weekends.

~ee also "Women" p. 4

long as the ideals of edu
cation are· sold; out by the
faculty, the stu<!e"tts wiJI sell
out in their tu.rri.The sys
tem is self~per:~tuating,and
is a symptor' of a degen
erating social order, a mi
crocosmic view of the lrger
community past Bayview and
Lawrenceca

I urge every student of
this University to rage. Ch
allenge the motives of fac
ulty and administrationo
Take a stand and demand that·
others do the same. Pro
claim your belief publicly.
Say that you will not be Vi
ctimized by the academic·
crap-artists. Defy the pau
nchy administration desire
to rob you of both dollars
and valueso. All I sugg~st is
that you exercise your power
as a majority, as a source
of revenue, against the bur
eaucracy as ruthlessly
as they have used the sys
tem against .you from the
time you first sat. down at
a desk. Shame our mute
lintellectuals' with undergr
aduate eloquence. If you co
mply with administrative th
rottling of incentive you
share the guilt of a social
system that ultimately will
destroy us alt.
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Glen S. Williams

Unfortunately, it is too late
to do anything about 0lU"
national CenteniaI .cele
brations. Since they are al
ready organized, we might as
well take advantage of them o

However~ as I attend the
(bread 'and circuses' which
our government has so gen
erouslybought us, I will feel
a little uneasy knowing that
the money could have been
,better spent.

Fortunately, it is not too
late to do anything' about
Glendon's centenial project,
for one hasn't been chosen
yeto I suggest that a fund be
started right now for some
organization such as CARE,
to raise 'a minimum of at
least '$2500 ($20 50 per stu
dent) by the end of the year.
Just because our elders are
selfish doesn' tinean that we
must be also.

-fA'1)~ ~ ??
Hol'E. ~ ??

a-neL. G\4AR\1'1 ~1?

letters

jects in themselves, but they
require a criminally waste
ful expenditure of funds when
you consider that the most
pressing problems in the
world today, starvation and
overpopulation, could be
greatly alleviated by large
sums of money.

I wonder what the reaction
of the world. would have been
if Canada, as' he'r' major
centenial project; had de
cided to allocate the near
billion dollars she is now
spending for 1967 celebra
tions, to foreign aid priori
ties in the underdeveloped
countries. Perhpas we would
have been able to impress
the world community (as well
as ourselves) that we really
are a nation state worthy of
sor:p.e note and not just a
backward-looking, self-cen
tred nonentity 0

belief0 erations accordingly. Other
·Poor fellow knows no bet- examples of irrational in.

te-r', wea~y, thankful that we stitutions are the market
were not victims 'of that par- economy rather than the
ticular 'all-embracing social planned economy, most re-

, conditioning. ligioDS, and divorce laws0

Would it not be an inter.. 'For example~ seriously es
esting r~velation for us, timate what the chances are
therefore, if some outside of John F. Kennedys son
observer could indeed point being' a high-school drop-
,out some aspect of our soc- out or a garbage collector.
iety .which we cherish, or at Shattering as it may seem,
l~,ast. ac~ept ,as being nor~ friends, while we under
mal, and politely show us standingly gaze at' the ir...
that' our attitude in this " rationality and injustice
directio_n is just as irra- rooted in the deep South,
tionaland unjust as that of ourselves and our society
the Southern bigot. must in turn be under sim-

Some 2400 years, ago~ ilar, observation from the
Plato patiently pointed out to . distant Cuban or Russian.
the world thata societybased The Southern White who
on ascription was irrational; idly watches a lynching keeps
that is, to run a society the Csystem' going just as
on attributes ascribed to in... much as the rope...puller.
dividuals at their birth- Think about the whole thing,
such' as wealth and family or~ better still, read the
position--cannot be justified title again and think jf you
by human reason. Of course can begin to think about it.
irrationality breeds inJus- Watched any private pro
tice. Present day North perty lately?
America is basically an as.. Kommentor Pragmaticus
criptivesociety, in fact even Dear Sir:
Plato would not have
dreamed of how much pri- Two issues ago, you

, vate property, wealth, and printed a letter complaining
power could be accumulated about the French Course for
by a select few and then Glendon Freshmen. Iamtak-
handed down through the gen- (continued on page 3).

'.

Viewpoint
Canadian politicians,' with

their plans to celebrate our
centenial year, have again
proved what a dull and un
inspired .lot. they really are.

Since, 1867 our leaders
have been ~borrowing' ideas
from other, nations and pas
sing them off as distinctively
Canadiano When 1967 'rolled
around, the present admin
istration, decided to follow in
the footsteps of! th~ir plag...
iarizing predecessors.

Every country, in the world
has tried to get the World's
Fair or the Olympics to
help celebrate some event of
national "importance. So
guess what we got? AWorld's
Fair, the Pan American
Games plus Centenial
clocks, gardens, theatres
and other assorted articles
of Centenial.Crap.

Now these are fine pro-

Dear Sir:
1'HE MOST DIFFICULT THING
FOR A DEEP-SEA FISH ,TO
REALIZE IS THEFACT IT IS
SURROfJNDED BY SALT WA
TER.

We learned northern soph
isticates can indeed object
to the irrational attitude of
the Southern White towards
the Negro yet, such is our
wisdom~ we can also under
stand the racist's attitucie•.

From afar we canobserve
how the typical' Southern
White is merely, a product
of his southern society
where, from birth, the con
cept of white supremacy'was
held.byallaroundhim.From
his parents, friends, school
teachers, pulpits~ and'other
peer groups, the idea of white
supremacy was either sup
ported or at leastnot denied.
His important formative
years were so drenched in
this particular form of soc
ialconditioning that the val
ues were internalized to the
extent where almost nothing
in later life could shake
his belief. In a nutshell,
the .Southern White followed
the social norm in reaching
his racist convictions as al
most every .cue in his en
vironment led him to .this
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There have been disturbing developments 'around Glen-
·don Campus this past week involVing the Women's Re
sidence. At a Residence Council' meeting chaired by
president Mike Woolnough, it was moved by Karen Lif
shen, a don, that a record book be kept in the porter's
lodge. Dean Tatham explained that a record book of male
visitors would be kept purely to assess any damage that
might be caused.

As an example of damage, Dean Tatham cited the fact
that a boy had been found in bed with a girl and she re
fused to divulge his name. Apparently, in spite of Dean
Tatham's assertions to the contrary, the university is
undertaking to police the girls' private lives. What goes
on behind a girl's closed door is that girl's business,
nobody else's.

The issue was cleared up the next day, however, at a
subcommittee meeting. Mri) Victor Berg, Principal Reid's
executive assistant, stated flatly that 2:30 AoM. is late
enough for students to be awake. That's why the recrea
tion room is going to be out-of-bounds to male visitors
after that hour on Friday and SaturdaYoThe rest of the
week it is closed to students at midnight. We further
reject Mro Berg's statement that Principal Reid has the
right to administer the university in a purely mechanical
i.e. time tables, professors' salaries, making rooms
available for study. We reiterate, the hours that stu-
dents keep are no~body's business. '
Dean Tatham circulated a ·confidential" letter from

Mro Reid at a' public Residence Council meeting. It was·
confidential so that the Pro Tern would not know its con
tents 0 This kind of chicanery goes on at all levels: stu
dent, faculty, and administration. Pro Tern's readers, I

that is, the students, have a duty to know what's going
on around this campus and why. An attempt to suppress
news is odious at the least~ dangerous if carried into
public life.

It is unfortunately characteristic of administrators every
where that they must function as efficiently as possible;
in other words, as economically as- possibleo In a large
corporation this tends to dehumanize the employees. In
a university, a really "efficient" administration 'can des
troy education in its finest sense. Suppression of news
is a way of operating efficiently because it eliminates
opposition. It also breeds ignorance 0 This is inimical to
our idea of University.
A university is not the most efficient way of training

individuals in arts or sciences. You could train tech
nologists, teachers, civil servants, in, other kinds of
institutions along m,.ili,taryschoollines, where they.~ould

learn their craft and start to function in society in a
very short time. This is, not the university's primary
-function. We are hopefully prOViding an environment
,conducive to exploring ideas., For thiswe'need frt;,edom.
Stu.dents must experiment; that means -inefficiency from
an 'administration pO,int of view. Anti-intellectuals would
have us follow only the tried and true paths so that ~hen
we are as old as they are we will have their ·wisdom-.
The implications are clear 0

The incidents described in regard 'to the residence
may seem minor but we have two basic reasons for
remarking upon them 0 In the past, these cminor en
croachments' have completely reversed the educational
philosophy with which Glendon was supposedly foundedo
We have a duty to those who are coming after us to al
low no more. It is time students realiZed that they have
within their grasp the power to' effect change for the
better. Let this! serve as a warning that we will brook
.no more indignities from the administration of which
Murray G. Ross is the figurehead.

Exposure of these abuses, through newspaper, tele- .
vision, and radio is' available' to publicize these abuses.

•



ThelWW Comes To York
LETTERS, cont'd from page 2

ing this course, and as far
. as I am concerned, it is the
best French course available
in any Toronto university.
The text is the first I have
seen witho-ut lists of things
to memorize. The teachers,
being all na~ive French,·are
belpful in conversation and in
improving pronunciationo
Even the labs, if used cor
rectly, can help us in learn
ing properly this language.

Indeed the only faulty part
in the whole set-up here is
the student body. Most of
them didn't even mow what
Glendon was about before
they came here. And now
suddenly they find out that
French is to be an integral
part of our college life. Na
turally they all scream in
horror and blame everything
on the staff, the course, or
on the concept on which Glen..
don is basedo They refuse to
see that they should have
looked carefully before· they
came here; that they should
1?lame themselves, not .the
college 0 If' Glendon· College
is to· be bilingual, it will
have to have a student body
that is willing to work for
this goal.

Michael Hoare, I

Each year, about one stu
dent in four atYorktakesthe
bother to elect candidates to
the SAC for those few. posts
whicn have not been decided
by acclamation. Considering
the vast number of ways in
which council serves the stu
dent, this indifference ·is ra-
'therdifficult to explaino Or
is is rather the prosaic na
ture of the services to· be
rendered by student. council
that leads to this apparent
low level of interest?

It is obvious that student
councils exist to serve the
needs' of students. Disag
reement ensues .only as soon
as we attem,pt to define the
needs and place them in
an order of priority 0

Since at York we' elect
people to the Students.Coun
cil on an indiVidualistic-basis
and since/the whole gamut
of student leaders have
programmes which are,. if
not ,contradictory or,. non
existent at least unco
ordinated; real battle lines
do not emerge until after
elections 0 Whereas the per-.
iod before elections' is char
acterizedby bickering be-

,tweencand.idates for the
same offices, the periodfol
lOWing elections is char
acterized. by the strife be
tween functionaries of dif
ferent offices but of the same
councilo

Fortunately this had not
been a problem until
this year since all members
of previous councils .had
similar conceptions of their
tasks ...- lackeys of the bur
eaucracy and .organisers of
student teas, orgies, and
Sunday school trips. Unfor-

.tunately some of our more
'recent leaders have. de- '
stroyed this Arcadia of con
census and forced us to re
evaluate our conceptions of
the place of student council
within the universitYo

If we think ·of the univer
sity as a building whichpro
vides. meal. ticket degrees, of
students as passive con~

surners of instruction, then
to be consistent we should
de~mand of our student coun
cil that it act as aprofes
sional service organisationo
Serge. Joyal, a leading Que-.
bee . student syndicalist,

. speaks of this view: The

student is defined according
to his privileges, so the SC
defends the student as so
defined, without regard for
his place in society or the
role which ,he should play
there 0 It aims chiefly to
improve the present lot of the
student without worrying
about the needs of society•. ct

It is a question of meeting a
certain number of immediate
student needs: dances, an
nual festivals, exhibitions,
etc•. ct"

Believers in student uni
onism premise theii con
ception of the role of student
council on the analysis of the
student, as a 'young, intel
lectual worker, an a.ctive and
responsible citizen', and of
leducation as a period of
intellectual apprenticeship
in which the student actively
shares as a creative indivi
dualo, He has the rights and
obligations of any citizeno
Particularly as a student,
he has the right to partici
pate in decision-making that
affects his da"ily, life..

Thus the organisation
which he creates to serve his
interests--the SC--hecomes

Wayne Roberts

more of a student union than
a service organisationo Like
any union it attempts to vin
dicate the rights of its mem
bers. Like' any union it will
have to fight for these rightso

Of ,course, the service
functions, social, cultural
an athletic, so necessary
for the whole man, must
continue. It is only that they-
must continue within the
framework "of a much more
dynamic student council, a
council which sees as its aim
the release .of the student
from the bondage of bureauc
ratic paternalism; .arising
from' the nondemocratic, non
representative' character of
control in the university,
from economic insecurity;
arising' from the govern
ment's refusal to allocate
sufficient· funds to the 'uni
versityand finally from stu
dent irresponsibility; ari
sing as' concomitants of the
above' two factors and per
petrated by service oriented
student councilso

This, it seems, is the
perspective needed at York.

Ant;-War Movement Builds In US Robert A. Gross,
The Collegiate Press ServIce

Russell's projected inter
national· courto
The conference' said that the

tribunals should' be especi
ally concerned .with compli
city in war research con-
·tracts and their effects on
student education.

The conference, attended by
participants from 49 col
leges, also urged women to
write local draft boards, an
nouncing their refusal to co
operate with the Selective
Service System. Such let
ters, the conference recom
mended, should be signed
with a first initial and last
nameCl

The conference's proposals
have already been rejected
by two major national stu
dent organizations. Although
prominent members of Stu
dents for a Democratic So
ciety were sponsors of the
conference, the group's na
tional ; board' decided' last
week to withhold endorse
ment of the strike. Their
decision came after a close
27-24 vote; however; and
the group may yet lend sup
'port to the radicals' tac-/
tics, according to one SDS
member.
NSAPresident W. Eugene

Groves attended the Chicago
meeting and told the dele
gates that his organization
would not support the strike
because it had a cnarrow

. ideological base" 0

-To be effective, a student
strike has to be based on
a broad set of demands to
win the support of the bulk
of the students, and even then
it is difficult to be effective" ,
Groves added.

A TRIPI

dents to send their draft
cards. back to their local
boards in protest against the
war. The letter,/he said,
would be a far more effec
tive political tactic than de-

. monstrations, which, he said
antagonize a large. segment
of the public. I

Although the letter was par
tially completed by early No
vember, committee m'em
bers said they considered a
Deco 30 release, bUilding on
peace hopes arisiIlgfrom the
·Christmas and New Year's
, truces, better timed.

'We didn't want it to .look
like. an election gimmick,'
said the chairman of the'
letter-writing . committee,
'and all, 'the while we were
hoping that something would
happen that would make the
letter unnecessary 0 Some
thing like a cessation in tQe
bombings or a major shift
in the Administration's .po
licy.'

While the moderates try
to add further signatures to
their letter, student radi
cals will be planning demon
strations on several cam
puses in co-ordination with·
an April 15 -mobilization"
against the war in New York
City and San Franciscog
These tactics were set at

the Deco 29-30 National Con
ference for a Student Strike
for Peace held in Chicago.
The radicals urged students
to take such actions as class
boycotts;' picketing, teach
ins or other demontrations.
Besides a students strike~

the conference urged' civil
disobedience, and war tri
bunals, modeled after Bri
tishphilos,opher Bertrand

CHARTER A COACH! CALL

'RAILWAYS OF CAIIAD
923-2232 OR, 889-7585

THE FUN AND INEXPENSIVE WAY TO TRAVEL IN A GROUP.

The student body presidents
told the President that in
creasing" numbers of stu
dents are deeply troubled a
bout the war and warned that
II unless this conflict can be
eased the ,United States will
find some of her most loyal
and· courageous youngpeople
choosing to go to jail rather
than to bear their country's'
arms.·

The letter urged the Pre
sident to clarify American
objectives· in Viet Namso
as .to ease the follOWing stu
dent doubts: 4that America's
vital interests are suffi
ciently threatened in Viet
Nam to necessitate the grow
ing ,commitment there; that
such vital' interests as may
be threatened are best pro~
tected by this growing com
~itment; and that a war
which may devestate much
of the countryside can lead
to' the stable and prosperous
Viet .Nam we once hoped our
presence would help create.'

In keeping with the moder
ate tone of the letter, the
signers described them
selves as (people as devoted
to the Constitution, to· the
democratic process, and to
law and order as were their
fathers and brothers who
served Willingly in two World
Wars and in Korea'.
The idea to send the letter

grew out of a debate at last
August's NSA Congress be
tween moderate Allard K.
Lowenstein, a former NSA
president and radical·David
Harris, Stanford University

. ~tudy body presidento
At that time Lowenstein

suggested. the letter .in res
ponse to HarrisJ.callfo~stu-

--~-...------------------------

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR CENTENNIAL YEAR CELEBRATING
'A SERIES SUBSCRIPTION TO .

I'Tlte most Jxciting rlteatr;ca' Pro.pect of tit. '67 S,ea••n"
JAN. 10 - FEB. 4 . fE8. ~ - MAR. l'

ICHIN - TCHIN Canad.anPrem,ere
HILARY GEORGE 1HE RT. HONOURABLE

with VfRON SPERDAKOS GENTLEMAN

MAR.1S - APRIL. APR. 11 - APR. 30.
World Premiere IN WHITE AMERICA

"A CAPFUL ~F PE,...NIES" Storring ODEnA
with Sean Mulcahy

, SAVE UP TO 20% OVER BOX OFFICE PRICES
SEE FOUR PLAYS FOR $10 • $8' • $5

fOR BROCHURE AND ORDER fORM WRITE TOI . T

ARUS PRODUCTIONS - CIO CENTRAL LIBRARY THEATRE
. SOX OfFICE - 924.6944 - OPfNS JAN_. 2 ~ '967

WASHINGTON, DoC.--The
gap between moderate and
radical opponents of the Viet
Nam war was dramatized
this month as student lea
ders across the coqntry a...
dopteddivergent tactics to
mobilize student opinion a
gainstAmerican policy in
Viet Namo
While 100 student body pre

sidents and campus editors
were sending a restrained
letter to President' Johnson
expressing their anxiety and
doubts about U.S. policy, 273
campus radicals met inChi
cago to plan demonstrations
on four or five selected cam
puses in April to protest the
draft, the war, and ·campus
complicity· with the war· ef
fort.

The letter,' which received
front-page coverage in the
December 30 New York
Times, initiated a campaign
by moderates to make their
stand against the war «the
majoritx position in the
country-, according to Uni
ted States National Student
Associatlon (USNSA) Vice
President Edward Schwartz,
who helped to gather sig
natures for -the letter.

David Goodwin, GI

Dear Sir:

Your editorial, ·Whores.
and Hypocrites' (December
15) was rather poignant in
its references to today's
social and political' sit..
uationso

Hypocrisy, and its euphi
mistic child~ credibility, ap
pears to be both banal and
ideal in· our dissonant cul
ture: war causes misery;
we are allied with.a power
ful economic~ social, and
military nation; we must kill
to defend our schemes' a
gainst those of an 'oppos
ing' culture.

Who is the (Whore' of
your editorial? Is she the
one who .sells herself to
the Christmas spirit? Or· is
she the social situation
whose offspring are apathy
and squalor?

John K. Mitchell
Atkinson College

Being a resolved confor
mist I feel I must write this
letter in a humourless crit
ical' tone. This seems to be
the fashion nowadays~ at
least that's the idea one
acquires from reading PRO
TEM. The criticism may be
different, though in offering
an alte·rnative. suggestion,
not original but nevertheless
a suggestion, I think the cof- Once again, tha~you very
fee shop in York Hall is a much for your letters. PRO
mess. The clever sayings TEM is happy its readers
splashed on the wallandnot.. care enough to /write. How...
so-clever sayings disgUised ever, correspondentS are
as modern art· don't improve asked to be concise and sign
its appear~ncemuch. their letters. Pen names are

I propose that the wall' permitted at the discretion
space be divided into por- of the Editor. Get them to
tions of a suitable· size for the PRO TEM office, pre
(student) painting. All inter- ferably typed 56 strokes to a
ested persons could, submit line, .by8 o'clock Monday
a small 'sketch of their pro-.. .for publication the folloWing
posed art work and if more' Thursday•.
than enough entries werere,.. ..-~_....--------_....
ceived. for the spaces avail
able the better ones could
be chosen by judges.

This idea has worked and
added much to the ap
pearance of construction
fences in Vancouver, Mont
real--even Toronto, and I
~n' t see why it "!Ion't work
in our coffee shop. If this
idea is favourably received
and if the administration
clears it, I would be more
than willing to help in or
ganising the project.

Dear Sir:



in living gray lalJlUliea .fBit/At to PrWaer..

Women Fight' Resid~~t~~,L£~~~!M!!~~~rrison.

Dear Sir:

Last weeka'porterwasap
pointed to the women's resi
dence to workfrom the hours
of 6 ~.mo to 2 a.mo The
porter s function is apparen
tly to protect against intru
derso If this was th e real
intention of his employment l

then why were his hours
not set until 8 aomo, during
times when residence is ob
Viously more easily ac
cessible to· -undesirable
characters·. In addition, the
porter demands the signa
ture of all males, when they
enter and leave the bUildingo
Since these people are to be
guests of the students, this
serves no purpose but to
insult both visitors and re
sidents and seems to indi
cate that what the authori
ties have in mind is not the
security of the students but
policed mo·rality. It is a bla
tant invasion of any indiVi
dual's right to privacy
whether she is merely a
student or- even a human
being. The administration 1s
perp~tuatinga falacious dis
crepancy between the expec
tation of maturity in the
classroom and of adolescent
irresponsiblity in one's per
sonal affairs. In effect, they
are restricting the growth of
independence and contraven
ing the right any individual
has to regulate his private
life.

We believeth8.t theporter' s
presence is desirable for
protection of the residents#
but that that should be his
only function.

Elizabeth Scott, III
Cynic Ratner, I

LETTER OF PROTEST,

ply as soon as possible.'
Mr. Reid has said he will

discuss item (I) with Dean
Tatham~ Item (2) will be dis
cussed in a special meeting
of residence councilo If the
council should carry a
motion to abolish signing
in and out in Hilliard Re~i

dence, the motion will go be
fore Mr. Reido We hope that
the administration has
enough faith in the maturity
of Glendon -students to grant
their requesto

reation room be open
for entertaining men 24 ,.
hours a day 0 Mr. Reid would
not approve ito He felt that
midnight on weeknights and
2:30 AoMo on weekends was
late enougho In the poll taken#
85% of those polled were in
favour of open hours in the
recreation roomo Students
need a place in their resi
dence where they can meet
and visit at any time. The
recreation room is in a
suitable place, as others will
not be disturbedoWe feel it is
up to the individual to de
cide "when he should sleep,
eat, study and socializeo If a
student wishes to study until
2:00 a.mo and meet with a
member of the opposite sex
until 3:00, he should have the
prerogative to do sOo

141 women have petitioned
Mr0 Reid· about these mat..
terse The petition reads as
follows: ,

'We, the undersigned, re...
quest that Principal Reid

1) Reconsider the recom..
mendation of the Residence
Council that there be no lim
itations on the hours during
which men may be enter...
tained in the re~reati,onroom
of the Women's residence.
We feel that it is essential,
to have a place on campus
to entertain men during the'
hours whe n they cannot be
admitted to the rooms o The
isolation of this room makes
it a suitable location because
other residence members
will not be disturbed.

2) approve the removal of'
the rule now in the constitut- ,
ion which reads as follows:

Men guests in~eWomen's
houses and wornenguests
in the Men's houses shall
be signed in and" out of the
house concerned and the
time ofarrival and depart
ure noted.
Although the Residence

Council is requesting that
only the rule applying to the
signing in and out of women
guests in the Men's houses
be removed, we feel that the
rule in its entirety serves no
purpose and should not be re-
tainedo ,

The existence of this rule
ta-kes the responsibility for
enforcing rules away from
the students and assumes
that students are immature.

We would appreciate a re-

to cause malicious damage
as the women themselves
will also be held responsibleo
The possibility of damage is
not a valid reason for sign
ing in and, auto Therefore
the issue was misrepre
sented in the meeting and
the implications of the mo
tion were not understoodo

The real motive was con
firmed in a subcommittee
meeting, held the next
evening, to outline the duties
of the 'porter. . Mr 0 Berg
admitted that the purpose of
the book is to enforce the
rules - to make sure that
men are not in the residence
before or after the desig
nated hours. Mro Berg stated
that Mr 0 Reid is the princi-
pal and he has the right to
make and enforce rules
which he thinks are for the
students ow n good. He also
told the dissenting com
mittee members that maybe
when they are as old as Mr.
Reid they will see his point

,of view and understand.
We do not agree I We re

sent 'the fact that we are
not given the' responsibility
of enforcing the hours our
selves" The purpose of a
university is to develop ma
turity and independence of
thought and judgment 
to prepare the student to
take his place in society
,as a responsible citizeno The
type of policjing no w being
carried out will prepare us
only for life in a' society
where there would be a po....
liceman at every stop sign
to make sure that everymo
torist stopped as he should.

Until now, students have-
,had the responsibility of en
forcing'the ruleso The men in
Woo d Residence still have
tbis right since Mr CI I\eid has
approved the council s rec
ommendation that the sign in
and sign out book in Men's
Residence be abolished. The
men in Wood Residence are
allowed to be independent
adults. The women in Hil..
liard residence are told to
be obedient children.

The -second and related
matter of concern to resi
dent students is that of the
hours in the basement rec
reation room of Hilliard res
idence. The residencecouncil
in November passed the mo
tion that the basement ree-

Women in Hilliard Res
idence are deeply disturbed
about two important matters
concerning residence lifeG

First, at the Residence.
CoUncil meeting held Wed.
Jane 4, 1967, it was moved
that:

A record book be kept in
the porter's office of Wo
men s residence for
men to sign in and out and
to indicate what house is
being visited, and to list
only these matters and
nothing else.'
This motion was ca.rried

unanimously. Over the
follOWing weekend a survey
was made in the Women's
residence. Of the 166
students polled, 141, that is,
85% of those polled and 2/3
of the entire residence pop
ulation-objected to the exis
tence of a sign in and sign
out booko The purpose of the
residence council is to re-

'present and, if necessaryI to
fight for the interests of the
majority of residence stu
dentso The residence council
has obViously failed in its
duty. This is no doubt partly
because of a lack of com
munication between the stu
dents and the house
presidents 0 The 'house pre
sidents must keep the stud
ents informed about what is
happening at the council
meetings and in turn, the stu
dents must develop thought
ful opinions about the
matters up for discussion,
make sure that their pre
sidents know what these op
inions are, and will honestly
try to represent themo

But in the Residence
CounCil meeting of Jan.4,
the counCil was' told that
the purpose of the sign in
and sign out book was so
that a record of men visi
ting the houses would be
available if any damage was
done 0 Later in the meeting,
Mr. Berg, ,of the administ
ration, read a list of dam
ages done in both residen...
ces ~ince Septembere There
were' eleven instances of
damage in the Men's Resi
dence, and two in the Wo
men's, neither of which oc
cured within the' houses.
Since the porter will from
now on keep out uninvited
men, the women will hardly
'invite guests who are likely

J eez, S11eal:il1g

thos'e chicks out
of yotir room in

tl1'e rnorning gets

tougher every

weekend. And the

ernpt~es,! rvlan
~",:l."lat a headacll,e.

}i'alling· off' t11e

oof of the girls'

esidence last
ight diq.n't help

rnuch either.

~'JI18.t ree.lly bUf~S

me though is all

tllis s,tuff I?ro-

Teln dis11es u~p

about tlJ.e

apathetic student

body.



COMPANYOFYOUNGCANADMNS
So 1 said relax, baby,

I've never ill_ad.e 8~

rllistalce ~let.

Thank God it was dark and she

thinks my name's Wayne Carson. ~
ClIl

'the very organization of a
political party suggests an
oligarchy' <I 'The political ac
tivist of any persuasion is
invariably unrepresentative
of the population as a whole,
who do not participate in the
political life of any nation
in large numbers.• .' How
ever a political party, es
pecially between elections,
is just one of the many pres- ,
sure groups which the ru
ling party must take into
account.

As well as concluding his
lecture series on .. the York
Campus, Dr. McKenzie will
also be speaking to several
Glendon political science
classes <I

Professor' Fred Knelman,

York Ulliversity,

2275 Bayview,
Toronto 12, Ontario, Canada.

'Latest prodigy to join the Pro-Tern staff is the renowned
cartoonist and former gorilla-salesman Colin R. Gray"
The only son of a Siberian sheep-hel;'der, he once toyed
with the idea of becoming a professional alcoholic but
realistically settled for the next best thing and became
a student at Yorko Now in his third year of a Combined
Honours programme he threatens to supply us with a
constant supply of his work, at least until his assassina
tiono'

The Canaqian Peace Research

and Educatioll Association

\Vllich' was forilled at tile

Lcarllcd Societies I\/leeting at

~llerbrookc, Qllel.>ec ill Junc

1966, anq \Vllich \vill holcl <111

a t 11crIll c e t j 11 g \v i t 11 t 11 e

Learllcd Societies ill .J lIne

1967, illVi tes lllcllll.>crs ()f tIle

acaclcll1ic COll1111un.ity Wll{)' arc

interested ill Il<.'£tce researell

alld/or peace cducatioll to

apply f(~r 111l'111bcrship. rI"llc

111CI111)crsl1i I) fee is $12.00 (for

stlldclltS: $5.00). A I)plica tiOll,
-should be sen t t() tIle Mell1-

bcrsllip Cilail'lllall,

Robert McKenzie, one of the
world's foremost political
sociologists, is giving ase
ries of three talks on poli
tical theory at the York cam
pus this week. Now:Chairman
of the Department ,of Socio
logy at London School of
Economics, the professor is
going to the Soviet Union this
spring to lecture there on the
development of western poli
tical partieso
According to Dr. McKenzie

democracy within political
parties would.be incompa
tible with the· working of de
mocracy itself~ In this he
agrees with the pioneer po
litical theorist Michaels that

ROBERT McKENZIE

John Harti

areas the need is to •res
tore a sense of neighbour
hooc;l and purpose to down
town or the big cities; to
make people's opmions
count' ell This work must be
done in home, school and
work situations•.

Mro DePoe said that: ·What
you do' has to., be based on
a historical, soc'!ological and
psychological analysis of so
ciety'. People who accuse us
of being anti-intellectual are
wrongo CYC is doing a lot
of intellectual work so that
we can get an overview of
Canadian Societyo'

We asked about Mr.
DePoe's ·own work 'in York
ville 0 ·1 have some idea of

'what Yorkville is about and
where it could go. What I
do specifically 'is talk to
people about it.' Yorkville
consists of people who have
rejected the traditional goals
of status and money and
are looking for an alterna
tive way of life.' They are
subjected to a lot of pres
sure by people who don't
understand that it should be
an acceptable way to acto'
He gave as an example po
lice harassment on things
such as vagrancy charges.
4Basically my work is to
free Yorkville from the bad
things that' are happening to
it' \I

VICTORY
BURLESK·

DUNDAS & SPADINA
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

SHOW TIMES
1:00 PM - 12:00PM

S~ECIAL

GROUP

RATES
FOR 10 OR MORE

EM8-5006
OR

EM8-5003'

sent." •
Mr. DePoe criticized the

reaction of some of the news
media: CThe press is not con
cerned with the issues that
we're talking about, but only .
in superficial things 0 ' It is
a media that deals in
images' •

The purpose of the e YC is
to take a new approach to
solving -problem,s':: ·to allow
how people want to run their
lives count in decisions made
about how society is run'.
C YC presently has about ten
projects in Ontario, ranging
from Yorkville to Indian re
serves and small towns of
Northwestern Ontario. It
tries to work out its ap
proaches on an area basis,
and to take into account all
of an area's problems: 'So
cial agencies usually do not
tie in with the other problems
of the area••.youcan't solve
a big problem in a frag
mented way' 0 CYC tries to
devise models for solVing
specific problems~ These
can be more Widely used af
ter they have been tested.
Some examples are model
schools, ward or tenant as
sociations, and mental health
clinics. Ill: farm areas high'
'schools should conform to

,farm needs as, part of a
program to make the area
economically and socially

viable to live in'. In urban

PROTEM
Staff photo for yearbook

TODAY

Thursday, Jan. 12th.

3 p.m.
Protem Office

- (continued from page 6)

Massey Hall concerto New
records are out by Judy
Collins, Van Ronk, John
Hurt, and the Blues Project.

Owen MacBride will be
singing at Glendon this
month. There a~e Whispers
of a coffee house on campus.
But don't hold your breath.

Prompted by last week's
minor uproar over some
members of the Company of
Young Canadians taking part
in a peace demonstration at
the U.S. Consulate in Toron
to, PRO TEM decided to in
terview Davi9 DePoe, the
eyC volunteer who has re
ceived the most publicity.
Mro DePoe-. is working on
a Cye project in Yorkville,
which is indicative of the
Cye approach in all areaso

Asked about the demonstra..
tion, Mr. DePoe called' it
( a positive expression of
people who are for positive
things on a creative level
without being political' • The
singing and the mural with
birds and trees were 'meant
to suggest creativity and its
effects. The mural was then
smeared with black paint
(to show what we had to
say about war and especi
ally the Vietnamese War'.
The demonstrators were
talking more to Canada than
to the U.S., showing that in
our Centennial year we are
under the economic and po
litical control of theU.So
(The democratic majority is
against the war, but the Go
vernment has to support ito'
Too many people are left out'
of our democratic decision
makingo This ties in with
what Cye is about...-demo-

. cracy, diversity and dis-

I '



A Man for All Seasons Bob Waller .chln-.chln Camilla Marsden

THE
PAUPERS'

FEATURING

DRESS CASUAL
$1.25 ~ EACH

THE
SP.ECTRUMS

SAT., JAN. 21

IF I CALL YOU BY

SOME NAME

CONTINUOUS DANCING
BEGINS 8.30 P.M.

SINGING THEIR HIT SONG

~NDON THE SAME PROGR~

Bill Novak

The wee~ I spent working traditionalists left, he ne
at one of Toronto'a mon- vertheless has a modern,

flOWing style, and a most
sterous record stores con.. relaxed stage presence. He
firmed my suspicions' that is perhaps the closest of
the most popular folksinger any to the style of Woodie
around is GORD LIGItT... Guthrie. THREE'S A CROWD
FOOT. Appearing all month ill b f 11 i' Elli
at the Riverboat, he has been w' . e 0 ow ng "ot at

f the Penny Farthin~o This
the subject a numerous group is one I haven theard,
newspaper articles. As usual but they're reported to have
with big-name stars, stay a great sound, and have re
away weekends0 'After Light- cently issued a 45.
foot is finished, RITCHIE \ PHIL OCHS dropped into
HAVENS moves in for a re- town Sunday for a brief ap-
turn engagement. -' TV i di ti

JACK ELLIOT has another pearanceon ,n ca ng
at the time that his new

week to go at the Penny record was due in March,
Farthing. ,One of the few which he also named as a
the course but students must possible time for another
register for the complete ...... - ..

se~~:.course is open to all THE RED &WHITE
Glendon students whether PRESENTS
single, courting, engaged, or .
marriedo It is not neces-
sarily a pre-marriage WINTER
course. Engaged couples
may take .additional lectures CA
on finances, the law, the wed- RNIVAL
ding, 'and pregnancy and
childbirth after the courseo A-GO-GO
VERSA-RADIO

The Radio Club will broad...
cast a half-hour, i:~~"ldepth

study 'Vorser-food' ,llro-'
gramme on CJRT, Sat.Jal1o
14th at 2:00 p.m.

ATTENTION
MEN GRADUATING in 1967

WILL BE AT THE PLACEMENT OFFICE ,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19

TO RECRUIT ARTS AND COMMERCE STUDENTS

INTERESTED IN CAREERS IN.

ACTUARIAL SCIENCE

ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT.

SALES AND SALES MANAGEMENT

Kerry McCauley

three sections: varsity~

York Campus, and Glendon
Campus. York Campus has
already b01l.ght 500 copies;
and since the contract has l

set a definite number of
copies to be printed, Glen
don students had better get '
busy and buy theirs ,now-
right away_

SEX FINALLY COMES 'J
A seminar course on sex~

love~ and marriage spon
sored by .the Glepdon Stu
dent CounCil and the Depart
ment of Psychological Ser
Vices in co-operation with
Canterbury House, U of T
will be given at Glendon. be
ginning next Thursday, 19
January. There will be eight
two-hour sessions before the
course ends 9 Marcho

The sessions will start at
7:30 everY'fhursday in Room
A 2040

Organisers of the course
say that participation will
have to be limited because
of the space available and
adVise interested students to
register early. Pre-regis
tration forms can be obtained'
in Room 125 in York Hall.

There is no charge for ------------.

YEARBOOK SALES BEGIN
Sales began this -Monday,

January 9, for the '67 year
book to be called CENTURY
II. Receipts are .able to be
purchased every noon on the
main floor near the cafeter
ia entrance. The cost is only
three small dollars. This
price includes a hardcovered
book containing 300 pages
and colour inserts~ with a
definite emphasis on can
dids, organisational, and ex
,tra-curric,ular grouppic~

tures.
The book is divided into

the previous century's wars - has already won him the New 4"Tchin-Tchin' - a Chinese tion, a platonic friendship-
-if the royal line could not York Critic's award for best toast meaning 'Hello and evolves. At this point Bobby
be assured petitioned the script and may bring him an Goodbye' is the title of a very Baby, Mrs Pu-Pickett's 19
Pope. When Clement VII :re- Oscar. Producer-director interesting play beingstaged year old son, a precpcious
fused, the monarch, the King Fred Zinneman (High Noon, the month of January by youngster, appears.. He
blatantly passed the Acts of From Here" to Eternity) once Aries Productions at the ttiinks his mama has
Succession . and of - Su- again. shows his great sen- Central Library Theatre. changed~ the family is fal
premacy. More resigned, at sitivity of direction and also This company, Toronto's ling apart, and is becomin,g
this act and although ,he his knack of gett~gmagnjfi" current answer to Off- rather' tired of the whole
swore to the first act he cent performances out of all Broadway, is relatively new situation. The spouses under
steadfastly refused to deny actors 0 The cast is headed but is planning a big season discussion' never appear but
the Pope's authority as head by Paul Scofield who ~omin- with the 'Libraryas its home. are the causes of the en
of the Church. Trapped be.. at~s the story With his per- (Among others, they'rebri- suing conflicts situations.
tween his political loyalty fectly drawn picture of Sir nging Odetta to Toronto to- Tchin~Tchin got off to an
to the Crown and'his spiri- Thomas More. It is a subtle wards the end of April.) extremely poor start; this
tual loyalty to tll,e ,(~~urch, blend of saint and the com- Tchin...Tchin is .. adapted was· probably due, however,
More was doomed.,T~ough mon man and must be one from the French by. Sidney to 'the'fact that I was ,wat,..
the devious actions of Tho- of the finest characters ever Michaels# author of the re- ching the' dress 'rehersal.
mas Cromwell and his Per- created, in a fiIm o The co- cent hit "Dylan·. The' set is The actors insteadofplaying
jurous henchman Rich, he ,staJ;S have all beenperfectIy New York city nooks, cran,. to'each otherseellledmerely
was convicted and beheaded cast,. as ,their performances nies and apartment bed- to be mechanicallyrepeating
in 1535. When he died, Henry testify. Of special mention, rooms. Mrs Pu-Pickett (Hi- their lines. Every comic
had lost his most incorrup- though, is Leo McKern, who lary Vernon), an upper'mld- speech' came out an anti
tible administrator, but the gives a beautiful and credi- die class, cold societY"flsh climax. However, as the play
Church had received a ble performance as Thomas _ makes an appointment with progressed, Miss V~rnon
martyr and true sai~t. Cromwell, Mores~s inqui- the husband of her spouse's and MrSperdakos begin to
, The film is a majterpiece sitor. '- mistress, MrGaribald(Geo-" complement each other and
and necessarily so. The A Manfor All Seasons, then~ rge Sperdakos). He, rather form a unit, not separate
screenplay is by Robert Bolt is no conventional chronicle limited and inefficient, hopes entities. Bobby Baby is tre
who wrote the original a- of heroic martyrdom. It is to get some advice from her mendous" as sickeningas the
ward-winning play six years instead a story of a on the situation while she part demands.
agoo Bolt's' ability to anal- supremely positive act and is expecting him to 'come Tchin-Tchin may not make
yse emotion and t4e oPPO- its message for our modern up with an idea. After nine Broadway but it is certainly
sition of ideas, and his rare world in which states still meetings and still no 'solu- a play worth seeingo

quality of creating a strong mercilessly demand the sur- folk and. such
impression with an imagina- rende'r of ,the individual is
tive .use of gesture and the strikingly clear 0

barest minimum of dialogue

with the Paupers and the
Spectrums at 8:30, admis
sion $1.25 single, $2.50 a

, couple.
January 22--Winter Carni
val Concert with Nell Dia-
mond in Burton Auditorium
at 2:00 p.m., admission
$2.25.
NIGHT STUDY ROOMS
AVAILABLE.
The follOWing rooms in

York Hall are available for
study after 6 pm on the
day indicated:

MONDAY--227, 217, A210,
and A211.

TUESDAY--AI07 and 108,
A214 and 215, and 217.

WEDNESDAY--B204 and
205, B206 and 207, B213
and 214, B215 and 216, and
153.
THURSDAY--B202, B203,

B208, B 209_ and B212.
FRIDAY--same as Thurs

day but for the addition of
B211.
SATURDAY and SUNDAY--

same as Friday. I

CUS COMMITTEE AP...
PEALS TO STUDENTS.
The CUS Committee has

been very active ono~ cam
pus this year. In order to
evaluate the CUS pro
grammme, a CUS question
naire will be placed out
side the dining halls, Wed
nesday, January 11 to Wed
nesday, January 18. Please
fill them out and return them
as soon as you cano

'Thomas More is a man
of angel's wit and·. stngular
learning~••a man' of marvel
ous mirth and pastimes~·and
sometimes of as sad gra
vity--a man for all seasons.'

A Man for AllSeasons deals
with the last nine years
(1526-1535) in the life, of
Sir Thomas More--a ,pro
found administratorJ a man
of keen intellect and bril
liant wit, and an extraordin
ary model of Renaissance
genius 0 Born into the midst
of the chaotic Wars of. the
Roses, More lived to seethe
Pope"s ,power wane in Eng
land and power of the House
Tudor grow. Being 'a loyal
Englishm,an,he did not, ob
ject to the latter,.but as a
'conscientious and dutiful
Church layman he could not
sanction the former 0

The this clash'his destruc
tion' became inevitable. The
actual·crisis arose from the
King',s not having--after
twenty years of marriage' to
Catherine ", of Aragon--a son
,upon whom the succession
could be settled. Henry
longed for a divorce, but
papal dispensation was ne
cessary and this was not

, easily 'obtained. However,
Henry, fearing a return to

Friday, January 13--Profo
Henry Valen lectures on
'THE NORWEGIAN PRO...
GRA~E OF, ELECTORAL
RESEARCH' - 3:00 pm-
Grad Students' Common
Room, New Lecture Hall
Building, York- Campus--the
lecture is openo
Monday, January. 16 at 2:00
pm--Still some tickets left
for Shaw's SAINT JOAN at
Burton performed by the Mi
chigan State University
Players -Sunday perfor
mances are sold outo
Sunday, January 15--Glen
don Film Society presents
Schlesinger' 8 BILLY LIAR
(English, 1963)-~8:15pmin

York Hallo
any Tuesday at 2:30 pm-
Prof. T. Heinrich lectures
on THE GREAT ART CEN...
TRES OF ITALY--in the
Lawrence Park Comm'unity
Church-.,..call 487-6195 for
informationc
Wednesday, January 18--
4:30 pm, Room 204--C. B.
MACPHERSON, U of T
speaks on Democratic The-',
ory: Ontology and Techno
logy~-presentedby Polio Sci.
Depto

WINTER ,CARNIVAL
SCHEDULE

January 14--Painting of
Snack Bar--Noon.
January 16--0pening of Art
Showo
January 19--student dinner~
Lister Sinclair--6:00pm.
January 20--Judging of Art,
Residence Rooms, and Snow
Sculpture Contests~--Hay

wood Hrdy Sextet performs
at 3: 30 p.m. -- .Skaters'
Swirl ' 67 at 7:00 p.m.-
'CROAK' at 8:45 p.m41' ad
mission 25 cents.

,. J:anuary 21--Snowball Relay
race begigs at Yor~ Hall
at 9:00 a,.m.--Super Satur
day Bowl in the Field at
10:30 a.m. - Inter-campus
girls' hockey at 11:00 a.m.
Hockey game in the North
York Arena at 3:00 p.m'.
Winter' Carnival A Go-Go
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Penny Berton

Lan Wightman

INVESTIGATE A
MANAGEMENT CAREE
Write for this free brochur

I IAIIFACTIRERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Branch Offices Across Canada

OUf current ex.pansion plans
create outstanding career oppor
tunities for university men who
possess leadership potential, mar
keting aptitudes, and social mo
bility and skills. This brochure
outlines thechallengingfive phase
program leading to executive re
sponsibilities in Agency ManagC1
ment. For your copy write direc,
to Mr. A. L. Andrews, C.L.U.,

i Agenr~1 ~uperintendent at our'
Head Office 200 BloorStreet East,
Toronto 5,Ont.

Thursdayso More swimmers
needed for night groupo
Folk Dance Instruction:
Coed instruction begins
Thurs., Jan. 12, 7:30 pm in
the small gym.
Intramural Volleyball:
Everyone welcome Wednes
days, 5:00 pm. Contact House
captains - EvaNagyorTisha
Taylor..

fronting these people~ These
warm, affectionate children
need more, however, than
the busy nurses at the hos
pital can prOVide - they are
desparately in need of love
and individual attention.. A
group of students from York
has been organized, headed
by Jackie Orsnnault, to visit
these children at the hos
pital on Sunday afternoons
from 3:00 - 4:00 p·.mo

If you are interested in
devoting an hour every Sun
day afternoon to making
these children happy, con
tack Liz McNicoll or Hugh
Schatz (Glendon College)o

The lAC Representative wiU be
on the campus Jan. 17 .
Ask for your copy of "lAC Career Pote"ti.r
and make an appointment through
your placement officer•

Business Administrators

Marketing Specialis~s

Industrial Specialists

. Computer Analysts

Fri., Jano' 20, 4:30 pm 1st
year -A" vs. 2nd year -A- ~

Basketball: Mono, Jan. 16,
5:00 pmo -1st year vs. E
House. Mon., Jan,. 16, 6:30
pmo 2nd year «A" vSo A
House. Tueso, Jan. 17, 7:00
~m,; 4th year vSo 2nd year

B 0 Tues., Jan. 17, 8:00
pm. E House VSo B Houseo
Wedo, Jan. 18, 8:00 pmo 2nd
year -B- vs. CHouse.
Thurso, Jano 19, 7:00 pm ..
1st year vs•. D House ..

WOMENS SPORTS:

Few Women In Intramurals
So far this year, only a

small fraction (approxi
mately 11%) of the female

·population on the Glendon
Campus has been involved

·in the women's intramural
programme. While there are
other areas of the athletic
programme, intramurals
usually involve the most stu
dents.

Tne're's lots to doo Intra
mural competition has been
held in basketball" bowling,
curling, swimming and
tennis. Bowling and curling
leagues will continue into the

· second term, .while addi
tional competition will be
arranged in archery (week
of Feb. 6), badminton (Jan
uary), ice hockey (January
and February), volleyball
(Jan.-Feb~) and table tennis
(Jan.-Feb.)

Everyone needs some sort
of regular physical activity,
and you don't have to be
highly skilled to compete
with your own classmates.
So let~ s see more women
in the Proctor ,Fieldhouse
during this termo'

Check the athletic bulletin
board and get involved in
an activity-todayI
Synchronized Swimming:

Financial and Insurance Services for Canadians and Canadian Business for over 40 yearS~

INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE CeRPORATION LIMITED

Progressive busin-. training _ 

Financial Analysts

Credit ManfWers

Branch Managers

Accountants

, "'t follows that if there is no limit to the growth potential of a company. there 'is no nmit
to the growth potential of the people associated with it."

This is the promise and the challenge of tomorrow in your career with the lAC, Group of
Companies.

We invite you to accept 'bot~.

.Career opportunities with
The iAC Group of Companies

Eskimo Children in Fairyland
Most children are lucky Loma. .

if they get a chance to pay These children are only a
one visit to Santa Claus each small minority of the many
Christmas- time before they Eskimos of all ages under
,hang up their stockings on going treatment for tubercu
ChristMas Eve. During the losis at the Queen Mary Hos
holida is, eight Eskimo pital in Weston. Brought
children, their ages ranging down from the North, they
from four to thirteen years, remain here for approxi
'had the exciting opportunity mately two years in a hos
to visit Old Saint Nick twice pital, away from their fa
in one dayl A group of stu- mily and friends in a strange
dents from Glendon, Vanier, environmento Often, these
and Founder's, treated the children are so young when
Wide-eyed youngsters to a they are brought here, that
day in Fairyland, starting they have no recollection of
at the Telegram's Christmas their parents when they fin
Fairyland at the C .N~E~, and ally return home; this dif
ending up in the breath- ficulty in re-adjustment has
.taking enchantment of Casa been a serious p~oblemcon-

sport. lalillao.rel
INTERCOLLEGIATE:
Basketball: Jan. 14- 1:00 pm
V.So the McGill Redmen in
Montreal.
Hockey: Sat., Jano' 14. York
at RoM.C. 5:30 pm. Wedo,
Jan. 18. Osgoode at York
6:00 pm. Sat., Jan. 210
Waterloo-Lutheran "at York
3:00 pm:'
Fencing: In a surprise up
set, ·Brock 'University.fen
cing team defeated the York
team 12-4 in an exhibition
fencing meet at Glendon this
past Saturday0 The York
men's team, however, con
sisted of three novice and
only two experienced fen
cers, whereas the Brock
team was made up of exper
ienced fencers onlyo Steen
Halling and Dave Tysoneach
won two of their four mat
ches for York~ . This' week
end, Jan o 14-15, the York
team will go to Carleton
for tournament involvingfive
teams.
Swimming: Sat., Jan. 14~

.2:00 pm. York at Queenso

INTERCOLLEGE:
Basketball Practices: Tues.,
Jan. 17, 5:00 pm and Wed.,
Jan. 18~ 7:00 pm in Glendon
Gymo Mon., Jan. 16 and Wedo
Jano 18 at 4:30 in York Gymo
Swimming Meet: Thurso,
Jan. 190 York Campus Inter
college Championship.

INTRAMURAL:
Squash: Championship Tou
rnament- open to all stu
dents~ Begins Mon., Jan. 160
Entries now being accepted
at the lobby desk in the
FieldhouSe.
Wrestling: Mon., Jan. 16,

. 7:30-9:00 pm in Main Gymo
Hockey: Wed., Jan. 18, 6:30
pm 3rd year • A" vs 3rd -B"
Thurs.~ Jan. 19, 10:00 pm
Band C Houses vs. D House.

Mark Dwor

The Haygoode Hardy Jazz
Sextet plays Friday at 3: 30
gratis 0 Hardy is Canada's
best Jazz Vibraphonist. At
7:00 there will be Skaters
Swirl ' 67; follOWing is this
year's edition of the Variety
Show, 'c roak' when among
other things the winners of

. the various contests will be
announced.

Saturday morning at 9:00
a Snowball Relay (carrying
a snowball froth here to the
other campus with use of
wheels, no motors) will be
gin at York Hall. At 10:30
Super Saturday Bowl will
take place on the snowco
vered (?) fields o At 11:00
a.mo the Inter-campus Girls
Hockey Game on the ice
rink. At 3:00 p.m.~ a Hockey
game between York Univer
sity and Waterloo at the
North York Memorial Arena..

Saturday evening, the Old
Dining Hall, 8:30 pm, Win
ter Carnival a"'*go..go, fea..
turing the Spectors and the
Paupers-"If I call you by
some name' 0 Price is $1025/
persono

Sunday afternoon at Bur
ton Auditorium folk-rock
singer and composer~ Neil
Diamond, will headline the
winter Carnival Concert.
Mr. Diamond has written
such popular tunes as cSol_
itary Man', ·Cherry, Cherrr, fl'm a Believer', and
cI've Got the Feeling'. Tic
kets are $2025 and are on

.sale after Jan. 20.

, Name (plea~e print)

'--" _..._.- ---- . __._--------

NEIL DIAMOND

.Major Field of Study College or Univenity

~-----------'---_ _ .

----------_._._.- .....--....

Street Address

Phone (Optional)

---_ -.__. __ _.- ...•...._.__ _._--- ._---

TO: Sherut'La'am (Seryice to the People)

188 Marlee-Ave.
Toronto, O~tario

I am a graduate - undergraduate (underline one) between
19 - ·30 and would like you to send me, without obligation, FREE
information telling how I can serve a full year in Israel for on.y

$670 ,which includes round trip fare. (A limited number of long
term loans are available). I understand a knowledge of Hebrew is
not '" prerequisite.

WINTER CARNIVAL

---- _..- _._~._---_ ..-._ ..,--~---,-_ ...-----
Province.

First I must apologize to
Mr. Donald Bloore for my
comments in the last Pro
Tem~ They. were based on
incQmplete evidence and
painted Mr~ Bloore in a
wrong and unfair light. We
are going to use the Art
Gallery for the student Art
Show- which runs from Jan
uary 10-30. For information
contact Cheryl Beagan,
A-IIO•.

We are going to have some
other carnival-long events.
On~ is the Bridge Tourna
ment the winners of which
will receive free tickets to
the Formal. Contact Robbie
Welsh, A-314, for informa
tion.

Weather permitting, there
will also be' a snow sculp
turing contest, with the
judging Friday, Jan. 20.
Residence students have
been informed of The Con
test; the winning rooms Will
be open to the public Sat
urday, January 21.

Saturday and Sunday (Janet
14,' 15) we will. have the
Definitive Centennial Winter
Carnival Snack Bar Painting.
Contact Peter Zalai, D-207,
for information.

A student dinner in the New
Dining Hall Jan. 19 at 6 pm,
will kick off the Carnival.
Guest speaker is ListerSin
clair discussing fCanadian
Nationalism' • Residence

. students - meal tickets; all
o.thers - $1.10. Ties manda
tory.



YORK MUCH IMPROVED IN LAURENTIAN BATTLE 'INDIGOES TUMBLE TWICE

Queens, R.M.C., McMaster
and Sir George Williams in a
five team meet and on Jan
uary 24th they face Detroit
Tech swim team in the new
swim pool at the York
campus. This is the -grand
debut for the pool and well
worth seeing.

The York Windigoes relinqUished their first place
standing, winning streak and winning record all in one
boot over the week-endo Since their winning record con
sisted -only of the 64...48 win over W.O.I.T 0 before the
Christmas break, the loss in prestige wasn't too serious.

Saturday in Waterloo, the Windigoes put forward a fine
shOWing, but this wasn't enough to beat possibly the best
basketball team in the nation. Friday's ,encounter with
Laurentian, ho.wever, was rather tragic. _

Led by Brooke Pearson, the Windigoe~ were -able to
maintain a sizeable lead throughout most of the first
half, lifting the fans' hope a little prematurely. Y~rk
surrendered early 10-5 and 20-16 leads late in the sec
ond period as the Voyageurs from Sudbury mounted a
shaky 31-27 lead on the scoreboard at halftime.

The Windigoes were unusually sha~ in the opening
half--Pearson spilling in 10 points with Chuck Gordon,
Bob White, Dave Anderson, and Dave Cairns also all
on target. No player was haVing a distinctly loff night'--
at the half anyway.

The second half promised to b~ a tight dogfight be
tween two evely-matched squads. Unfortunately, one team
faded while the other exploded. Final score: Laurentian 68,
York 520

York managed to outshoot Laurentian in both halves:
3501% to 32.4% in -the first and 3403% to 32.6% in the
secondo But this was not the important statistic. More
important were the 9 baskets inside the key for the Voy-
-ageurs as compared to only 2 for York in the second
halfo The Windigoes musL work on their game ·up-the
middle' if they hope to get back on a winning skeino

On Saturday, the York Windigoes lost to Watetloo
Lutheran at Waterloo by a score of 85..50. However the
score is by no means indicative of how our team playedo
When one remembers that Lutheran makes a habit of
scoring at least 100 points in every home game and
when one also remembers that this is the same team
that York lost to last year by differences of 58 and 63'

! points there as well as by, 37 points at Yorko one readily
sees the improvement York has made, offensively and
def~nsively in that one year0

The much vaunted Lutheran full-court press was not
eff~ctive to any extent against our' Windigoes who re-

:fused to panic in the presence of a better team, at least
500 screaming fans, and inept officials. One unofficial
record that York might have broken was the one of ob...
taining no less than four technical fouls in the game. These
came about when- Chuck Gordon pointed out the referees'
inability to count to three seconds, when the coach ques
tioned one of the many idiotic calls made throughout the
game, when Peter Young tried to make the baskerball
into a pancake shape by slamming it on the floor at one
point in the game and watching it rise 15 feet in the air
and finally to m~nager pave Nimon for commenting on
the quality of the refs within hearing distance of one of
these gentlemeno

Nevertheless, the Windigoes did not lose because of
. the officiating but, rather, beacuse they went up against

a taller team who were able to control the boards better 0

York players shot almost equally well from the floor
and foul line; York lost the ball less than the opposition.
The Hawks took more shots and more went in--that's allo

Though all our players performed well, special mention
must go to Chuck Gordon, a questionable starter before
the game because of a bad leg injury sustained the night
before.. who led the team with 17 points 0 Others that
ato'od out were Bob White with 11 points and 10 rebound
before fouling out and Dave Anderson, a player who gives
110% effort every game and who is one of thebe,st guards
in the leap.

Competitions of the Second
Century Week to be held in
Edmonton, Alberta in March.
and their coach, Larry
Nancekivell expects them to
place well up in the
standings 0

This Saturday, they jour...
ney to Kingston to face

COME

ALL
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FAITHFUL

it has set new team records
in 9 of the 13 distances over
which it has raced and bet
tered the O.I.A.A. records
in six events" Young and his
cohorts seem certain to be
sending at least a half-doz
en York representatives to
the National Intercollegiate

I

theory once again: a weaker team can defeat
a basically superior team simply by checking
them out of the rink. Another thought-for
the-day; the more you hit, the more tired you
geto Don't belt, save your strength for c'hecking.

The checking began to take effect in the
second period--the Voyageurs becoming flus
tered and disorganized in their attack. Sooner
or later the close checking would- produce a
breako The break came at 4: 11 when a Lau...
rentian play was broken up, resulting -in a
sustained York rally. Stash McGlening bIas... ,
ted a shot from the blileline that went from
John McCormick to Tom Wicks who back
handed the puck across the goal mo-uth to an
eager Paul Erickson for a fine tip-in. A strong
solo effort by' defenceman Dick Proveciat
increased the margin to 4-1- after 35 minutes
of play. The Voyageurs were doing a lot of
belting arid Millers were flying left and right
at this point, but the strategy succeeded. At ,
15:49, two Laurent~nplayerswent offatonce-
one for slashing, one for elbOWing. Seconds
later, Doug McBryde took the puck at the right I

side of Laurentian cage, turned and fired low
into the righthand corner to narrow the mar'"'*
ginC! Less than a minute later with one'man
still in the penalty box, Craig Dunnett combined
with Eric McGlening and John McCormick
for a beautiful tip-in goal. McGlening played
an outstanding game, particularly considering
his injury and a number of sub...par perfor
mances so far this season.

In the third period, a break resulting from a
check, took place immediately. DougMcBryde,
hobbling from the sustained beating he took
during the game, stole the puck and took his
time in picking the left hand corner of the
net. It was assistant captain McBryde's se...
cond unassisted goal of the game and squared
the score at 4-4. This was phenomenal--the
Millers had just quadrupled their year's scor
ing outputo

Unfortunately, the bubble burst--York ran
out of gaso The same troublesome defencemen,
Dick Proceviat beat mesh-minder Dave Halse
three more times before the end of the period
--the last goal coming at 19:58.

(There were no excuses to be made in the
dressing room--coach Purcell was pleasedo
The Millers are back in the leagueo Ryerson,
Osgoode and RoMoC 0 should be easier ad...
versaries for York to crack the win column.
The Millers' problem now is to get the fa~s
backo Wednesday, January 18 at 6:00 agairist
Osgoode and Saturday, January 21 at 3:00
against Waterloo-Lutheran are the next home
games. The address is 180 Eglinton West.

SWIMMERS
TROUNCE
RYERSON

And a final note,
To all students whohelped

make the Russian Gymnastic
Display the success that it
was I would like to express
my sincere thanks, and those
of the Department of Phy
sical Education.

J. Dale Johnson
Assistant Head, Women' s
Athletics

Last Friday York's Swim
Team splashed its way to a
decisive win over Ryerson.
York earned 9 of the 10
events, narrowly miss~g a
complete sweep by the len-
gth of an arm. .

, York was led by Murray
Young, winner of two events
and member of the winning
400 yard Medley Relay Team
and Doug Bell winner of
the 200 yard Indiviqual
Medley and 500 yard Free
Style Events. Ted Bilyea
also won two races, while
Nico Van Duyvenbode and
Zoltan Szaraz claimed one
win each.

The Swim Team, in~
of being perhaps the least
publicized of York's Inter
collegiate Teams, seems
destined to be one of its
most successful. In only its
second y~ar of competition,

Sellout Crowd
Sees Soviet
Gymnasts

The indiVidual highlight of
York' 8 athletic year took
place during the Christmas
holidays 0 Twelve Soviet
Gymnasts touring Canada
since December 9 performed 
to almost continuous. ap
plause before a standing
crowd of 2700 at the York
University gymna-sium F ri";'
day, December 17.

All $2 tickets available for
the perfonnance were bought
two weeks beforehand and
ticket holders started lining
up 1 1/2 hours prior to the
performances by the si~men
and six womeno

They were through all the
Olympic events, the fans ap
preciating most the men
on the rings and the high bar
as well as the women on the
uneven. parallel bars-- a
spec~cular display. .

Writing in the Globe and
Mail, Gordon Walker said the
two hour performance, which
was later performed before
8,000 in Ottawa, was by cthe
finest assemblage of gym
nasts ever to demonstrate
their artistry in Canada".
«There was a graceful
ballerina quality to the work
of the women, from veteran
30 year old Polina Astakhova
to three talent-laden 18 year
olds, as 'they movedfrom the
opening floor exercises
through the vaulting andbal
ance beam to the uneven
bars."

Readers, you~ve been disallusionedl Return
to your seats at the North Toronto Arena I
A hockey team does exist at Yorkl

In fact, judging by last Saturday's standards,
the rejuvenated Millers are as good a hockey
club as any in the O.I.A.A. ·And most of the
credit 'for the sudden rebirth belongs to coach
Bill Purcell and the «new philosopQy· •

Little has been said this year of Mr.
Purcell. His horses have been anything but
newsworthy, scoring only one goal while allow
ing twelve in three consecutive league losses.
The Millers have been punchless--the worst
team in the OoI.AoA.

Saturday's opponents were the Laurentian
Voyageurs, probably the 'third best intercolle
giate hockey team in the country. Last season
they won the O.I.A.A. championship with ease,
and this season, with the addition of players
from the Eastern League, the O.HoA., and
two scholarship players from Michigan Tech,
they have defeated, in exhibition games_, the
Oshawa Generals 6,.3, Michi~an Tech 9-2, as
well as McMaster and Queen So They lost 4...2
in a mighty battle to the V~rsity Blues, the
best intercollegiate team in hockey tl

To add to the tremendous' odds, York was
without Fred Pollard and Mike Tumpane, pro
bably the two most productive forwards, and
were' hardset with injuries to captain Eric
McGlening (ankle), Paul ;Erickson (ankle), and
Doug McBryde and Rick Brown with cartilage
problems.

Rather than beat around the bush any longer
•• .final score: Laurentian 7, York 4•••at first
glance, no surprise, but, in fact a minor
miracle.

Rather than emphasize goalscoring which had
got the team nowhere in the first three games,
coach Purcell had to change his strategy.
To contain the efficient, organized, high
scoring Voyageur forwards, a forechecking
policy was taken. Each Miller had a man
to cover and if a Voyageur scored, someone
had to answer for ito

The first period was highlighted by the ten
acious ch.ecking of the York playersc Never
theless Laurentian' s Joey Modeste was able to
tally twice in the first five minutes on screen
shots'- that Norm Sparrey had little chance to .
stop. Basically, the checking was working but
the Millers were haVing enough trouble getting
their hands on the puck, much less moving itC!·

Coach Purcell fired up the team at the period
break. He berated his men for failing to pick
up their checks at times while congratulating
them on their forechecking as a whole. His,


